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Top stories from October 22, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Kemp to hold fundraising event in Statesboro, will
not stop at Georgia Southern
Republican gubernatorial candidate Brian Kemp will be holding a fundraising
reception with Congressman Rick Allen in Statesboro on Wednesday. Kemp
will not be able to speak on the Georgia Southern University campus. Full Story
Protesters march to swim meet to address
University’s response to “triggerish" incident
Student organizations marched on Georgia Southern's Statesboro campus
Friday in protest of the university’s response to a student’s usage of the N-word
in July. Full Story
SGA senator to hold listening session for diversity
and inclusion proposal
KeyShawn Housey, SGA senator at-large, will hold a listening session on
Tuesday for a new resolution intended to to promote and improve discussion
about diversity and inclusion among students. Full Story
Four things we know about the eighth game of the
season against Appalachian State
Georgia Southern is set to square off against one of their biggest rivals on
Thursday: Appalachian State. 
Sports reporter Ryan Pye shares four things already known about the eighth
game of the season. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Men's soccer ties 1-1 with Georgia State to stay top
three in the Sun Belt
The Georgia Southern men's soccer team went into a double overtime
Saturday night against rival Georgia State, ending in a 1-1 tie. Full Story
Center for Sustainability to kick off 2018-2019
seminar series Wednesday
 
Georgia Southern's Center for Sustainability is set to begin their 2018-2019
seminar series Wednesday, beginning with a lecture by climate scientist David
Orr, a well-known pioneer in his field. Full Story
Canadian opera "Choir Practice" makes first United
States premiere at Georgia Southern
Set in Vancouver, Canada in 1985, "Choir Practice" features a dysfunctional,
zany choir community preparing for an upcoming choral festival. Full Story
A Transylvanian lost in Statesboro: Meet “Rocky
Horror” director Megan Bowen
Lingerie-clad ushers and dancers, called Transylvanians, greet the guests at
the Averitt Center for the Arts on a cool October evening. It is 2017, the last
year Megan Bowen and her husband, Charlie, will play the roles of Magenta
and Dr. Frank N. Furter in the Statesboro production of “Rocky Horror Picture
Show.” Full Story
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